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Dear Mother and Dad, 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 
11 June 1963 

The ~paration orders on the people with discharge dates in early 
August are already starti ng to arrive. I should (with a date of 
24 August) see my orders soon • . • hopefully. I have been recommended 
for the Good Conduct medal , and this means that I am near separation. 
Can you imagine how eagerly I look forward to my separation? 

The current cycle of trainees is r eally bad, and I mean that t he 
trainees are bad. So much military justice action has been taken 
against them on-the Company level (courts martial , etc.) that t he 
Company has run out of disciplinary action forms. The instructors, 
all of whom arrived here wi th me in 1961 , are nervous , distraught, 
and fatigued ••• and the current tnainees are increasing their anxieties. 
It seems difficult to imagine that a situation like this could be 
funny, but I'm afraid that it really is. Yesterday , while I wasstanding 
near the trainees who wer e in formation for their Engl ish classes and 
talking with one or two of the other instructors , a ball of paper f l ew 
t hrough the air and hit me on the head. Poor Sergeant Toole is bei ng 
attacked before his own formations. Thi ngs have come to a sad turn. 
There are almost no platoon sergeants left in the Company; t hose who 
have been transferred are not being replaced. No new instructors are 
arriving. And last week a large team of officers from the Pentagon 
descended upon the English classes with no notice and plied me with 
questi ons about the Traini ng Center. Someone in Washi ngton is about 
to close up our little operation , I be l ieve. If t he current group of 
instructors was extended in t he service for any lengt h of t i me , t here 
would be a series of nervous breakdowns9 etc. My sanity has been pre
served by being out of the classrooms. If only you know how ludicrous 
this "Train:i:ng Center" is, a place where almost all the trainees t his 
cycle are wearing stocking caps. It is a general practi ce for Puer to 
Rl can men to use pancake make-up on t he i r f aces and to use neutral polish 
on their f i ngernails, and it is not unusual to see a trainee openi ng a 
compact during a break in t he Eng lish cl s ses.or working on his nai ls. 
What a frightening ci vi liza t i on exi sts on this i sland: ignorant, cruel, 
malicious, infantile , self-centered, undependable; and very proud wi t hal. 

Today I shipped parcel post a box containi ng some of my belongi ngs. It 
should not take too long to r each New Orleans. There is really nothing of 
value in the box , but I insured it for $30.00. There are t hree small 
phonogr aph records i n t he box whi ch I woul d like p laced somewhere i n 
which you can r emeber t hem for t hey are about the only t hings i n t he box 
which have any personal value. My radio and typewriter and my most 
valuable possessions , but I wil l have to ship them carefully later. 

I should be i n t he Uni ted St a tes withi n t wo months. 

"· 
Love, 

/ 
l~ 
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